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JohnEiseman,DeputyCounsel
Officeof Court Administration
25 BeaverStreet,I lth Floor
New York, New York 10004
RE:

Reconsideration
andWithdrawalof OCA Waiverto Court of
ClaimsJudgeAndrewO'RourkeandInformationalRequests

DearMr. Eiseman:
This letter memorializesour phoneconversationyesterdaywhereinyou took exceptionto the
characterization
that the OCA hadgrantedMr. O'Rourkea "waiver" permittinghim to receivea
$80,000a-yearpensionon top of hisannual$l13,000judicialsalary.In your words,the OCA had
simplymadea "legaldecision",
asto whichit had"no discretion"andwhichwas"ministerial",based
on the Retirementand SocialSecurityLaw -- the pertinentsectionof whichyou statedwas either
wasthe correctsectionandtold methat
$21I or $212.Youwouldnot faxme a copyof whichever
I would haveto obtainit myselffrom the law library.
You alsostatedthatit wasMichaelColodner,
theOCA'sCounsel,
who hadmadethe "legal decision"
on Mr. O'Rourke's pensionrequest. However,you were uncertainas to preciselywhen Mr.
Colodnerhad madehis decision. You acknowledged
that on Monday,January26th, CJA had
Mr. Colodner'sofficeaboutthismatterandthenagainon Tuesday,January27th. As you
telephoned
know,it wasat about2:30on Tuesday
afternoon
thatyoureachedmeby phoneto askus to setforth
our informationalqueriesin writingt. You did not thenindicatethat Mr. Colodnerhad already
rendered
his"legaldecision"-- or thatit hadbeenacteduponby ChiefAdministrativeJudgeJonathan
Lippman,who headsthe OCA. In that phoneconversation
andin the fax I sentapproximatelyan
hourlater(Exhibit"A"), I madeknownthat we wishedto providecitizeninput to the OCA's
I

In our yesterday'sphoneconversation,
you statedthat you hadunsuccessfully
tried
late
to call us
in the dayon Monday,January26th.
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evaluation
ofMr. O'Rourke'swaiverrequest.Yesterday,you told methat citizenparticipationwas
Mr. Colodner'sdecisionhadbeen"a matterof law". Accordingto you, such
because
unnecessary
"legal decision"hingedon the fact that Mr. O'Rourkehadbeennominated
by the Governorand
confirmedby the Senate. My immedialeresponsewas to tell you that the nominationand
wasfor a $l13,00judgeship- andthattherewasnothingto indicatethat Mr. O'Rourke
confirmation
would havebeennominatedandconfirmedhadit beenknownthat he was going to try to get an
$80,000pensionin addition-- whichwould haverequiredthe Governorand Senatorsto have
representedthat therewereno otherqualifiedpersonsfor thejudgeship.This they hadnot done,
eitherin theGovernor'spressrelease
announcing
the nomination@xhibit"B"), or duringthe Senate
confirmationat whichI waspresent.
We havenow obtaineda copyofboth $2ll and$212ofthe Retirementand SocialSecurityLaw and
verifiedthat the pertinentsectionis $21I (Exhibit"Cu)'. We havealsoobtainedthe January27th
letter of SenatorsRichardDollingerandFranzLeichterto ChiefJudgeJonathanLippman(Exhibit
"D"), reportedin the January28th Gannettarticle,"O'Rourke
Get OK to CollectPensionllhile
ServingAs Judge", @xhibit"E-1"), aswell asin yesterday's
New York Timesarticle,"Ex-Counfit
Chief's Deal On Pensionis Questioned'@r,hibit*E-2").
The Senators'letter reflectstheir view that what is involvedis a "waivef' -- one "createdunder
Section2ll" andrequiringthat"an applicant
mustmeetthecriteriasetforth in that statute". Further,
the Senatorsexplicitlystate:
'During the recentdeliberations
of the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeregardingJudge
O'Rourkgtherewasno mentionof this waiveror that JudgeO'Rourkeintendedto
applyfor this waiver."(Exhibit"D")
In otherwords,the Senators'letter makesplainpreciselywhatl told you by phoneyesterdayand
what shouldbe obviousto anyonein the counsel'sofiice at OCA: Mr. O'Rourkeis not entitledto
a pensionon top of his salarysimplybecause
he was nominatedandconfirmedto the Court of
Claims.
Moreover,Mr. O'Rourke'snominationandconfirmationonly inferentiallyestablishthe first of the
four criteria set forth in subdivision2(b) of the statute,to wit, that he is "duly qualified" and
"competent"
"C"). As summarized
by the two-pagesenclosedwith our January2lthfax,
@xhibit
outliningCJA'soppositionto Mr. O'Rourke'sconfirmation
(Exhibit"A"), the availableevidence
showsthatMr. O'Rourkeis not "duly qualified"or "competent"to be anykind ofjudge -- let alone
one for the Court of Claims. This, quite apartfrom the fact that his nominationto the Court of
Claimsis a nullity because-- in violationof expressprovisionsof the Governor'sown Executive
Order#10-- it wasunxtpportedby anyscreening
committee
reportof his qualifications,
whichreport
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We thankthe Chairmanof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommitteefor providingus
with thosestatutes.
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wasto havebeenmade"publiclyavailabld'upon
announcement
of the nomination-- Decemberl2th.
thenor thereafter.Undersuchcircumstances,
butwasnot released
therewasno nominationproperly
-beforethe Senateto confirmon Januaryl3th a positionpubliclystatedby me beforethe Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeon that date,as reflectedby Gannett'sJanuaryl4th article,"O'Rourke
ConfirmedasJudge"(Exhibit"E-3").
Indeed,hadMr. Colodnerbotheredto haveread$21I beforerenderinghis "legal decision"on Mr.
O'Rourke'sapplication,hewould haveknownthat asto the four criteriafor a waiver,the statute
expresslyrequiresthat therebe a "finding, on evidence". The statutealsoexpresslyrequiresa
'\rritten requestofthe prospectiveemployerof suchretiredpersor\which
requestshall statedentled
reasonsthereforrelatedto thestandard.i'@xhibit"C", subdivision2(b), emphasis
added).
Althoughyou indicatedthat we would haveto commence
a legalactionto get the OCA to rescind
its waivertoMr. O'Rourke,subdivision5 of the statutegivesChiefAdministrativeJudgeLippman
authorityto "rescindapprovalgrantedfor the employment
of a retiredpersonuponfindingthat such
approval was obtainedby deceptionor misrepresentation
of any materialfact..." The only
explanationfor Mr. Colodner's palpably deficient and insupportabledeterminationon Mr.
O'Rourke'swaiverrequest-- asidefrom grossincompetence
or his havingbeenswayedby politicat
-- both of whichwarranthis removalfrom office-or otherextran@us
andimproperconsiderations
is that Mr. O'Rourke, or someonepurportingto be his "employer",engagedin deceptionor
misrepresentation
in connectiontherewith.
A copyof thisletteris beingsentto ChiefAdministrativeJudgeLippmanin conjunctionwith CJA's
requestthat the OCA reconsiderandrescindapprovalof Mr. O'Rourke'swaiver-- andundertake
an evaluationof Mr. Colodner'sfitnessto continuein officebasedon his handlingof this matter.
Suchactionis warranted
by thefactthatMr. O'Rourkeflagrantlydoesnot meetthe criteriarequired
under $211. It is alsowarrantedby documentary
materialsshowingthat Mr. O'Rourkehasrot
legallyaszumed
hisCourt of Claimsjudgeship.As discussed,
copiesof thesematerials,whichwere
partof CJA'soppositionto Mr. O'Rourke'snomination
andconfirmation,
arein the possession
of
Chief JudgeJudithKaye. I telephonedher Chambers
yesterdayaskingthat they be transmittedto
ChiefAdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippmanin supportof this request.
Finally,the letterof Senators
DollingerandLeichter@xhibit "D") specificallyinquiresasto waiven
givento otherjudgesoverthe pastfive years.We, too, requestsuchinformation-- in additionto
CJA'spreviously-asserted
requests
for information
aboutMr. O'Rourke'swaiverapplication3.
In this
regard,Mr. Colodnerwill havean opportunityto makea "ministerial"decision,asto which he will
have"no discretion"-- since$21l, subdivision6, expresslyaffordsthe publicsweepinginformation
3

Our Jarnrary27,lggS letter@xhibit"A") alsosoughtinformationasto the OCA's
reviewprocedures.We notethatundersubdivision
8 of $211(Exhibit"C"), the Chief
"adopt
Administratoris empoweredto
appropriateregulations,proceduresandformsfor
implementation
of the provisionsof this section".
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rights:
'Any requestfor approvalof the employment
of a retiredpersonunderthis sectioq
includingthe reasonsstatedtherefor,and the findingsand determinationon such
requestshallbe a publicrecordopenfor inspection..."(Exhibit"C").
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
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